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MAY.
Abyssinie, famine in Tigre, owing ta the misrule of t be governient.-

May' 5.

ACCIDENTS.-Aspbyxiation, Chicago - Annie and Bessie Parlick found
dead in their belli baving been suKeoated by escaping gas.--Ma>' 4.

Asphyxiation, Worcester, Mass.,' wife and daugbter of Presideut Hall, ot
Clark tUiversity, suffacated by gas.-Ma>' 15.

Basebsîl, Montgomery, Ga., Benjamin Myers, catcher of a colored ball
club, stnuck in the mouth by a bail thrown b>' the pitcher, sud
instant>' killed.-Ma>' 26.

Bresking machine, Chicago; emery wheel breaks in McCormick's
reaper works; one man killed and tbrue injured.-May 20.

Bridge-jumping, Amsterdam, N. Y., Michael Sheeban sttempts to
imitate Steve Brodie by jumping fromn the Mohawk river bridge; bie
etruck the water bead first and did not risc again.-May 25.

Burning, Auburn, N. Y., Mrs. Edward Burns burnt to deatb, ber clo-
tbing lbaving caugbt ire fromn the kitcben range.-May 8.

Carniage, Brighton, Eng., Miss Minnie Palmer, tbe actress, and ber
husband, Mr. Rodgers, throwu out of their carniage; the latter
breaks bis arm.-May 1.

Cave-in, Olyphaut near Scranton, Pa., five men buried by a falling
bauk of culm ; thcee of tbem killed.-May 16.

Champlain Canal, anothen break iu; a week necessary for repsirs.-
May' 27.

Collision, Shreveport, La., steamer Il C. W. Howell'" strikes one of tbe
Stone piens of a railway bridge; one man drowued sud steamer
badi>' dmged.-May 8.

Cyclone, Ohio ; mucb damage to buildings aud live stock ; uo lives
lost.-May 18.

Dnowuiug, Castine, Me., Captain Melveru Grindle aud bis brother
Frederick drowned by the capsizing of thein Boat oiff andy Point.
-May' 18.

Drowuing, Drummoudville, Que., two drivers drowned in the St. Fraai-
cis river.-May 5.

Dnowning, Faîl River, Mass., twelve persons ou Watupa Lake b>' the
upsetting of a boat.-May 25.

Drowning, Idahu L. D. Hopsou and Frank Moore, of the Geological
Murvey party, ârowned at Bagie Rock.-May 24.

Dnowuing, Potsdam, Germauy, boat, contsining party of officers and
ladies, accideutally upset; six oificens and several ladies drowued.
-May 28.

Dnowning, Ratisbor, Silesia; crowded ferry boat crossiug the river
Oder oventurns; 36 people drowned.-May 16.

Drowning, San Francisco; tbnee men drowned b>' the cspsizing of a
boat.-May 5.

Dnowning, Sheboygan, Wis., Adolpb sud Gustav Wilke dnowneJ by
the capsizing oftbeir boat.-May 26.

Drowuiug, eprngbank, Ont., boat swept over a dam; two people
dnowned.-May 26.

Dnowning, Stauton, Neb., a farmner named Tueker aud bis two chul-
dren dnowued in a small laite near.-Ma>' 27.

Explosion, Avigliana, Ital>', 14 pensons killed sud man>' injured b>'
explosion of calastile.-May 13.

Explosion, Bsay Chester, N. Y., Excelsion Dynamite Works mixing-
bouse blown up; oue man iujured.-May 15.

Explosion, Bnockville, Ont., Ventura Powder & Dynamite Cols works
blowu up. -Ma>' 12.

Explosion, Chicago, Ill.; blast funace at the Illinois Steel Works
explodes, badl>' bunnug Oive men.-May 25.

Explosion, Danville, Tenu., three men killed b>' explosion of a l oco-
motive boiler.-May 16.

Elevator Harrisburg, Pa., Charles Meredith, elevaton boy at the
Leloend Hotel, cnushed ta deatb b>' beiug caugbt betweeu the eleva-
ton sud the doorway on the fifth fluor. -Ma>' 19.

Explosion, Lucas, 0,; lightning strikes a hardware store and sets it
on fire j during the fire 25 Ibo. dynamite explodes killiug two men
and iujurnug 25 otbers.-May 25.1

ACCIDENTS.--Continued.
Explosion, Mloose Rver, Me, two enkilled sud three badl>' injiured

by ex plosio ofTkeg of powder n u an d cabin in which the men
bad t aken refuge fnom a stonm sud built a Orne.-May 16.

Explosion, Nancy, France; at the militan>' manoeuvres a dozen men
weepcing up uuexploded cantridges, wheu an explosion occunned,

balyiing seven men.-May 9.
Electnicit>', New York, Joe Sebastiani places bis bauds ou an electric

ligbt wire sud je killed.-May 17.
Explosion, Nikolaiev, Russia; explosion iu the torpedo factor>'; five

men killed.-May 27.
Explosion, Pernyville, N. Y., Dr. Justin dynamite gun tried at; gun

explodes, uobody hunt.-May 27.
Explos9ion, Shamokin, Pa. ; boilen of a locomotive explodes killing the

engineer sud lineman, sud fatailly injurng the couductor.-May 13.
Explosion, Weaverville, Cal.; W. F. Smith & Co.'s powder bouse

explodes.-May 24.
Falling bank, Brooklyn, N. Y., four cbildren buried unden a falling

clay.bank ; tbree killed.-May 15.
Falling building, Namur, Belgium, Allsises Fort pantiali>' collapses;

20 pensons huried lu the ruina; twelve othens injured.-May Il.
Miniug, Calumet, Micb., five men killed by faIt of rock in one of the

saast of the Calumet and Hecla mine.-May 21.
Miuing, Park City, Utah; Jas. Wheeler sud Isaac Snell killed in the

Dal>' Mine by the bresktng of the cable as the>' were descendiug
the mine in the cab.-May 27.

Miniug, Park Place, Pa., faîl of rock lu a tunnel kilis two men and
injures one other.-May 15.

Miniug, Plymouth, Pa., man crushed ta death b>' a fail of coal in
Dodsou's Shaft.-May 2.

Miniug, Wilkesbarre, Ps W., Thomas sud Robt. Cnaig killed b>' a

Va explosion in the Lehigh & Wilkesbavfe Coal Company's mine-

Miniug, Wilkesbsrre, Ps., a cave-in nean AshelI>', lu No. 8 mine
entombs 28 men.-May 15.

Poisoning, Harrison, near Newsrk, N. J., David Bryce and famil>' pol-
soued by eatiug canued tomatones; physicien diagnosed for lead
poisoniug.-May 6.

Poisouin gWurzen, Saxon>'; sevenal bundned people affected b>'
eatiug bread mad& of flour wbich. was grouud lu a leaden machine.
-Ma>' 15.

Railway, Csmpbellton, N. B., a train stnikes fallen rock; fireman killed
sud driver seniously bunt.-May Il.

Rsilway, Castroville, Cala., fneight train wrecked b>' a misplaced
switch; fineman killed aud two men injured.-May 1.

Rsilway, Chattanooga, Tenui., two freigbt trains collide; tbree colored
brakemen killed; tbree other men injured; englues sud cars wnecked
-May 12.

Railway, Cîsyton, Mo., locomotive aud fiye cars of s construction
train leave the tnack; engineen sud couducton killed and fireman
fatally injured.-May 12.

Railway, Columbia, S. C., passeuger train on the Atlantic Coast line
wrecked b>' a wasb-out; sevenal pensons injured but none fatali>.-
Ma>' 26.

Railway, Dedbam, Ta., two trains ou tbe 0. M. & St. P. R. R. collîdel
fireman H. C. Davis killed.-Ma>' 21.

Railway, Elgin, Ill., Nonthwesten train nuns into open switcb sud
collides witb a gravel train; engineen sud baggagemsui badi>' burt-
Ma>' 14.

Railway, Kansas Cit>'; limited train from Chicago run into by a fneight
train on the Chicago & Alton R. R. ; sîcepen sud diniug-car demol-
isbied; no lives lost.-May 22.

Railway, Kirkwood, Del., freight train goes tbnougb a drsw-;bridge
aven the Delaware and Chbesapeake Canal; englue sud seveu carns
go aven sud siuk two canal boats; uo one hurt,-May 19.

Railway, Lansdowne Station, Delaware count>', Ps., Miss Hannah
Lewis run over b>' a train.-May 15.

Ra a, Linden Station, N. Y., Geo. Webber aud wife, wbile driving
stnuc b>' passiug train ; man killed, bis wite fataîlly injured.-

Ma>' 1.
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ACCIDENTS- LGonkl,
Railway, Logan, 'l. Iwo, passenger trains collide; several train

bandl. badly injured.-May 24.
Railway, MrDonald Station, East Tennessee R. R., freigbt and pas-

senger t i;i, s collide, tîntes persons badly injured.-May 25.
Railwy N'aslîua2 Robbina' Circus train en, route for Epping, N. H.

wrecked near aee unction of Nasbua & Rochester & Boston & Lo*wel
R. R.; loas heavy.-May 22.

Ra ilway, Painted Post, N. Y., Lebigh passenger train No. 25 collides
witb an Erie angine; both trains wrecked, engineer and fireman
and four other persona injured.-May 6.

Railway, Paola, Kan , freight train wrecked; engineer Casey and
fireman Downes fatally injured, and brakenian Delono badiy burt.
-May 25.

Railway, Reading, Pa., freigbt train coilides with soine cars on a sid-
ing; a brakeman killed.-May 16.

Railway, Sheffield, Mo., freigbt and passenger train collidet, owing tofailure of air brakes on passenger train to work ; eight persons in-
jured, nonre fatally.-May 22.

Railway, Slatington, Pa., freight train, wbile ascendiog a beavygrae parts in four places ; when the parts came together 35 cars
were smashed.-May 27.

Railway, South Lynn, Conn., two construction trains collide; 3
Italians killed and eight or ten injured.-May 23.

Runaway, Hastinga, Eng., runaway borne dashes in a van containing
forty little children, killing four and injuring ten.-May 3.

Runaway, Plainfield, N. J., Mies Marion Dumont and Miss Mollie Law-
rence thrown frora their carniage and badly injured -May 20.

Run o ver, New York; Marlon W. Taylor, daughter 0f-J. D. Taylor of
the Wagner Palace Car CJo., knocked down and fatally injîîred by
a mail wagon.-May 24.

Sbooting, Orillia, Ont., boy accidentally sbot by anotber while prac-
tiaing at a target.-May 2.

Sbooting Saline county, Ark., Rev. George M. Green accideutally
shot wfiiîe inapecting a new revolver.-May 7.

Struck by lightning; Harrisonburg, Va., Bsptist and Episcopal
Churches struck.May 24.

Struck by lightning, Salineville,, 0.; George Patterson, bis wife and
two cluidren, struck by lîghtning while sbeltering under a tree dur-
ing a thunder8tom.-May 23.

Tornado, Akron, 0., town wrecked; number of bouses in Limaville
aiso damaged.-May 10.

Tornado, Blooming Grove, Texas; Ba ptist Churcb and other buildings
demoliied.-May 1.

Tornado, Montgomery County, ',Ind.; conaiderabie damage doue in
various places..-May 24.g

Tornado, Salt Creek, Hood county, Tex., fifteen persons killed and
many injured; a tiumber of houses destroyed.-May 4.

,AFRICA.-Dabomey, King of, goes to Abomey, and orders ail available
forces to be moruilized .- May 4;

Dahomey, French man-of-war bombarda Wbydah on April 29 snd 30.
-Newa reported May 4.

Kiiwa, Major Wisemann bombarda aud occupies the town.-May 4.
Tripoli and Tuais, figbting between the natives of.-May 5.
Dr. Peters and party again beard froni; ail reported safe.-May 5.
Capt. Casati, Ite.lian explorer, reported to bave entered the Germaitservice in Africa; Italian goyernment furlous at bi@ action andf

will demand bis witbdrawal.-May 6.
Mossamedes, large quantity of war material sbipped to, hy Portugal.

-May 6.
Capt Casati denies the statement that bie bas entered the service of

Ge;rmany.-May 7.
Zanzibar,1 Mr. Stokes, 'wîtb a caravan, arrives at Saadaui, fromt Uganda.

-May 8.
Zanzihar, Bwans -Heri, insurgent Arab chief, persiste in bis refusaI to

submit to the Gernians.-May 8.
Congo, M. Musy, commander of the French post at Bangui, killed

witb tweive of hie men, by natives on Jan. 3. News confirmed
May 9.

Dahomey, advices front Kotonon state tbant an exebange of prisonershan taken place between the French and the natives.-May 9.
Gazaland, Portuguese expedition on its way to occupy.-May 9.
Zanzibar, news received froni Uganda that the Arabe have again

defeated Mwanga.-Iday 9.
Dahomey, hostilities ended.-May 9.
Emin Pasha's expedition stops, five days' marcb froni Bagawoyo;

desth and desertion the cause.-May 13.
Congo, The Independence Belge commente angrily upon U. S. Minis-ter Terrell's opposition t0 the proposai to levy duties on importembt the Congo basin.-May 16.

A FRIC A- Continue.
Quelma, Algenia, Arabe Pillage Jewe' store and are dispersed by troopi.

-May 19.
Aikindani, Major Wissmann reported to, have captured, on the l4thmast., which places the whole coast froni that place to, Zanzibar in

the bands of the Germans.-May 19.
Dahomey, French troupe capture Segon and Ousebouban; news repor-

ted May 20.
Zambesi River, two Britisb gunboats to proceed to, and watch British

interests.-May 20.
Dahomey, crews of French warahips sufferiug froni fever.-May 20.
Zanzibar, Emperor William subacribes 20,000 marks to the Evangelical

Missions for a hospital at.-May 22.
Major Wismann and Mr. Mackenzie leste Zanzibar for Europe.---

May 26.
Soudan, inhabitants starving and cannibaliamprevalent ; reliefg iven

in every district that cau be reached by the British Goe get
-May 26.

London £'hronicle declares that the British Goverument bas ceded toGermany the State of U nyoro which really belonga to Turkey.-
May 26.

Morocco, town of Sefror, near Fez, inundsted ; wbole place in ruinafifty-three Jews and many Moors perish.-May 26.
Morocco, Germany endeavorîng to obtain a footbold in.-May 2 7.
Tunis, Cardinal Lavigerie laya the foundation atone of the Pro-Catbe-

dral.-May 27.
Caconda, trouble beîween natives and Portuguese ; troops leaveMozamibique for the sceîîe of the trouble.-May 28.

Alaska Bogoalova, a volcano which rose fromr the Pacific seven yearsago again in ertiption.-May [7.
Albert Victor Prince, eldest son of the Prince of Wales, created Duke ofClarence and Avondale and Earl of Aihlone.-May 26.
A&rmenia, village of Rejîhahi destroyed by an earthquakc, no lives bast.-May 27.
ASTRONOMICAL.-.Masqn City, la., large meteor seen in tbe afternoon;report ruade as it passed îhrough. the air reaembled the noiae of

cannons.-May 2.
Wiunebago County, la., the meteor oeen in aIl parts of tbe Statefails

eleven tuiles northwest of Forest City.-May 2.
Austria, Bohemian Diet opens at Prague.-May 19.

Emperor opens the agricîltural exhibition at Vienna.-May 14.
AUSTRALIA.-.Sydney, N.S.W., Premier Parkes thrown front, bie carniageand aeriously injured.-May 20.

Victoria, Bishops of Melbourne and Ballarat direct the clergy of theirdioceses to refuse to marry divorcees under the new act.-May 8.
BEHRING SEA.-"l Rush " revenue steamer to proceed to Bebring Sea.-May 23.

Senator MeDonald, Of Victoria, BtC., saya Canadian sealers .wili
ignore action of American Exectîtive ;C anadian leet startef ontbeir annual huant in January.-May 26.

BEL GIU M.- The Independence Belge commen te angrily uipou U. S. MinugterTerrellas oppositions to the proposai to levy duties on importa intothe Congo basin.-May 16.
M. Janson introducea a bill into, the Chamber of Representatives tocompel employer. to, maure tbeir workmen againat accident whileaI work.-May 18.
Miner.' Congres. at Bruasels unanimously adopta resolution in favorofeighî-hour day.-May 22.

Bismarck Prince, invited t0 visit England by tbe Marquis of Londonderry.
-May 9.

Booth General, of the Salvation Arzny, London, opens a bank for thebenefit of the poor.-May 15.
Boulanger Gen bis fniendasaid to, insiaton hi. return toFrance, tbreaten-ing if hae Les not return to abandon bis cause.-.May 3.
Brazil, Firat Republican congreas to elect a President of the Repubîic;and the Brazilian Constitution to be Promulgaef before Auguat.-May 12.
BROOKLYN, N.Y.-Murat Halaîead, editor of Brooklyn Standard-Unon)given a reception by the Union League Club ai Bancock Rail.-May 15.

Four cbildren buried under a falling bank of clay on Seventb Ave,three killed.-May 15.
BULGARIA.-Major Panitza reporta tinat; there is a plot on foot t0 rescue'-May 13.

Panitza, the trial Of, opens at Sofia.-May 15.
Major Panitza declares that nonre of the real conspirators are among

the accused now on trial..-May 26.
CANADA.-Parliament of, Banking Bill passes third reading.-May 8.Bureau of Labor and Statistica, Mr. Chapleas introducea a measunu tuestabhisb,-M>y 5.
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CANÂDA-Continued.

Mý.Greevy scandai discussed ; Sir flector Langevin denies any know-
ledge of the matter.-May 13.

Rykert, M. P., resigns bis seat.-May 2.
Tariff Bill read a third time.-May 7.
Perliament prorogued by the Goveruor-Generai.-Mlay 16.

CJhamberlain Joseph, addresses the Oxford University lJniouîst League.
-May 7.

CHIICAGO.-Attempt to hlow Up the Haymarket monument witb dyna.
mnite.-May 24.

National Baptist Anniversary attended by 3000 delegates.-May 19.
Rev. Stephen M. Barrett shot by Patrick Keady, a maniac.-May

23.
Wirt Dexter, leading lawyer, death of, after two hours illness.-May

17.
Chinese, Malone, N.Y., two Obinese from Montreal, without passports,

detained at; they will bie returtied to CJanada.-May 24.
Cleveland E'x-President, admitled to practice in the U.S. Supreme Court.-

May 1.
Coal, Springfield, Mass., vein of coal struck at a depth of 200 feet in the

sinking of an artesiaa well.-May 22.
Coal, sales agents of the six great coal companies meet in New York, and

dp-cide to advance the prive of atove and chestnnt25 cents per ton and
egg 15 cents.-May 27.

Coleridge Lord Obief Justice, of Engiand, ill.-May 6.
(Jonnaugbt, Duke of. arrives at Regina, N. W.T.-May 26.
Connaught, Duke of, arrives in Winnipeg, M an.-Mlay 27.
()ONVENTION8.-Brewers ineet at Wasbington, D.C.-May 22.

(Jatbolic Benevolent Association, State Convention cf, situ at Syra-
cuse, N. Y. ; 150 delegates present.-May 13.

Carined Food Packers, National Association of, meets at Baltimore-
May 7.

Chrietian Scientists, National Association of, boid their annual con-
vention in New York -May 27.

Fire Underwriters, National Board of, meets in aunual session at New
Y ork.-May 8.

German Catbolic 8ocieties of Wisconsin meet in Miwaukee.--May 26.
Georgia Bar Association, seventh annual meeting of, in Augus ta,

Ga.-May 15.
Georgia Tempersuce Association, annual session of, opens in Atlanta.

-May 8.
Hiberniaus, Ancient Order of, hold their 37th National Convention at

Hartford, Cun.-May 12.
Bîbernians. Ancient Order of, hold their 4lst annual convention in

New York.-May 12.
Knights Teaiplar hold their conclave at Lock Haven, Pit.-May 26.
Machiniats, National Association of, meeta at Louiâville.-May 5.
Mule Spinners, National Association ot; meets at Boston.-May 6.
Oddfellows, Grand Lodge of the Order meets iu Wilmington, N.C.-

May 12.
Physiciens and Susrgeons, American Associations ot, meet at Washifig-

ton, D.C.-May 12.
Prohibition State Convention of Delaware, held in Dover; 39 dele-

gates present.-May 8.
Railway Conductors, Order of, meets at Rochester, N.Y.-May 16.
Railroad employees, meet at Indianapolis for purposes or federation.-

May' 25.
State Boards of Healtb, National Conference of, meets at Nashvillie.-

May 19.
Steam and Hot Water Fitters, National Association of, holds its annual

session in New York.-May 8.
Union Labor Party, State Convention of, meets at Waterville, Me.-

May 20.
Universal Peace Union, American Branch of, begins its annual con-

vention at Washington, D.C.-May 26.
Y. M. C. A., 2Otb annuel conference opens at Nasbville, Tennu-

May 6.
CRETE.-..General Amnesty grsnted.-May 1.

Turkish Goverument dismiases the reserves; the island peaceful.-
May' 15.

Canes, Christians protest against outrages committed b>' Turk-
May 25.

CRIMEd.....Absconding, Albany', Ga., G. Pitman, cit>' treasurer, abs couds;
shortage $7,300.-May 4.

Absconding, Louisville, Pope, the ex-hank teller, captured at Duluth,
Minu.-May 9.

Absconding, Kansas City', Mo., E. Allen, confidentiai clerk to the
Austin Isivestaient Co., abacondo with $20,00--Maï 23.

CRIMES-Continued.
Burglary, Edinburgb, Duchea of Edlnburgh's jeweilery stolen.-

May i.
Burglary, Elartiey, Ia., American Express office robbed of considerabie

money mnd va uables.-May 7.
Ernbezzlement, Philadelphia, Lewis B. Pfýifér, pposident of the Bank

of America, which recently auspended, arres tell on a charge of etu-
bezzlemeu.-May 3.

Embezzling, Baltimore, John Emmel, jr., paying telier in the money
order division of the Post-Office,.arrested; shortage about $500..
May 6.

Embezzling, Albany, N.Y., Wm. Gould. ir., of the firm of Gould
Son, law book publisbers, arrested in connection with the Albany
City Bank embezzlemient.-May 14.

Embezzling, Greenport, N.Y., Patrick Hynes, treasurer of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, disappears after confession to an embezzlemeut
of $2,800 belonging to the order.-May 20.

Embezzling, Doylestown, Fa., J.-M. Sbellenburger, sentenced to 22
years' imprisonment.-May 22.

F&,rger.v, Detroit, Micb., Francis Jarrett arrested for forgery, on a
capias issued by the Banque Nationale, of Montreal.-May 3.

Fcrgery, Silem, Mass., George R. Ives, senteneed to six years' and
,iix months' imprisonment for forgery, and two years' for embezzle.
mnent.-May 12.

Larceny, New York, George B. Pell, connsctedl witb receut bank
wr9,ckiflg, found guilty.-May 23.

Mail-robhing, Rochester, N.Y., Abram Bogardus, formerly Super-.
intend ot of Mails, pleada guilty and is sentenced to three years im.
prisonnlent.-May 22.

(Jbtaining money on taise pretences, Rome, Madame Diss Debar, of
New York, arrested.-May 15.

Polygamy, Salt Lake City, W. D. Nelson, convicted ani sent.enced to
six months' imprisonment and a fine of $300.-May 19.

Railroad robbiug, Alleghany City, Fa., gang of I Nigbt Owls " arrested
for breaking into and robbiug station bouses and freight cars.-
May 7.

Robb"ry, Fort McLsod, N.W.T., safe containing over a thonsand
dollars taklen out of the Mouted Police barracks ani opened.-
May 14.

Shooting, Bingbampton, N.Y-., William Moeller--shoots bis wife.-
May 16.

Shooting, Flot Springs, Ark., Miss Florence McKeogh, white out on
horseback, shot by an unknowu person.-May 19.

Shooting, Moscow, Id. T., Joshua Tsar shoota and severely woiind-
bis wife, and then blows out bis owu brains.-May 2.

Shooting, New York, Or-Judge Reynolds, sbot in bis office in Wall
8treet, by J. A. Stepbanie.-May 15.

Shooting, New York, David Ransey shoots bis wife.-May 22.
Shooting, New York, Frederic Romane, an Italien, shoots bis wife and

mother-in-law and then attempts suicide; womeu s wounds not
necessarily fatal.-May 24.

Shooting, Stuart, Va., Joseph Staples shoots and fataiiy wounds
.Hamilton Woelwing, a U.S. marsbai, who was attempting to arrest
him.-May 14.

Shootiog, Treesport, Neh., man named Clark shoots a Miss Mclntyre,
whobad refused bis offor of marriage, and then blows out bis bramas.-
May 6.

Smuggiing, New York, smuggl ed goods from Japan, estimated at $501-
000, seized in the bold of the ship IlLeading W ind.'l-May 19.

Stabbing, Edwardsport,, Id., John Samson, stabbed by bis twin bro-
ther Amos in a quarrel about an election.-May 8.

Stabbing, Tompkinsville, S.1 , Thomas Farrelly, stabbed hy bis bro-
tber-iu-law eter Garrigan; woud probably fatal .- May 8.

Swindling, CJalcutta, a Jew named Solomon charged with swindling
the Bank of Bengal out of eleven lacs of rupees.-May 3.

Train-robbing, Pueblo, Col., Scott Boit, colored railway porter,
arrested on the charge of stealing $2,506 of jewellery t'rom -a lady
passenger.-May 9.

Croker Riobard, Tamnany leader teiegraphs that bie will arrive at New
York on June 6, by the IlAllen."-May 27.

Cronin convicts, the, clandestinely receive letters, money and delicacies
from frieuda outside the jail, .1oliet, Iil.-May 8.

CUBA.-Bianchi Higuarals molasses factory in Cordenas, burnt ; joue
$300,O00.-May 23.

Domingo Guznian, the notorious kidnapper, executed at Santa Clara.-
May 6.

Eyraud, Parisian murderer, captured at Havana..-May 21.

Haaa, tire in a hardware store reaches a barrel of gunpowder wbich
explodes killing twenty-two and iaýuria o»n huiodred persocs.-..
May 18.
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DEATHS.- Adams State Senator C harles S., of Maryland, of apoplex>',
at Baltimore.-May 18.

Allen Hon. Lewis F., at Buffalo, N.Y.-Mav 2.
Allison Dr. W., at Bowmanville, Ont.-May 6.
Baker William R, formerly president of the Houston and Texas

Central R.R.-May 1.
Barrett John G., at Louisville, Ky.-May 14.
Beek Senator, of Kentucky, of heart disetise at Washingtou, DGC.-

May 3.
Black James F. D., cit>' treasurer, at Montreal, P.Q.-May 16.

Borgesis Bishop, at Kalamazoo, Mich.-May 3.
Boylan Shaw Rev. James, pastor of Brick Presby terian Church, Ro-

chester, N.Y.-May 8.
Branner Col. Joseph A., at Asheville, N.C.-May 21.
Brown General George S., at ]laltimore.-Miy 19.
Brown Dr. Ryland, at Indianapolis.-May 2.
Garey' William, of the Hamilton Spectator, at Hamilton, Ont.-May

16.
David Brigadier (leneral Nelson A., on (lovernor's Island, N.Y.-

May' 15.
Dexter Wirt, lawyer, at Chicago.-May 17.
D'Hauthpoul General Beaufort, of the French .Army.-May 20.
Drummond Judge, of the U.S. Circuit Court, at Wheaton, Ils-Ma>'

Du-Petit Thomas Admiral.-May 15.
Dyer Elisha, ex- Governor of Rbode Island, at Provide*we, R.I.-May

17.
Emor>' Rev. William S., at Freuchtown, N.J.-May 1.
Fisher Hon. H. G., at Puuxsutawney.-May 8.
Harper Mrs., grand-daugbter of Henry Ward Beecher, at Yonkers,

N. Y.-May' 2.
Haven Dr. Samuel Rush, of Chicago, nt Joliet, of parslysis.-May 5.
Keegan Vicar-General, at Brooklyn, N.Y.-May 10.
Ludwig D>r. Morwitz, telegrapb editor of the Stauté; Zeitung, at Chi-

cago.-May 22.
McAllister Benjamin, land commissione r U.P.R., at Omaha, Neb.-

Ma>' 5.
McCullocb Sub-Fire Chief, at Montreal, Que.-May 18.
Michaelis Major Otho E., of the Ordnance Dé-partment, et Auguste'

Me.-Ma>' 1.
Nesmyth.James, inventer of the steam bammer, at London.-May' 7.«O'Connor Rev. Father, of'1 a grippe," Maidstone Cross, Ont.-May 4
O'Connor Rt. Rev. James, R.C. bishop of Omaha.-May' 27.
Plummer Hon. Wm., fromt apoplex>', on the SS. IlUrinoco " front Ber-

muda.-Ma>' 19.
Ropes Riple>', at Brooklyn, N. Y.-May 18.
Sherman Ex-Governor Audrew, of apoplex>', at Chicago.-May 5.
Tbrall [Hou. Reuben, oldest practising attorney' in tîhe United States

at Jlutlacid, Vt., aged 95.-Ma>' 11.
White General Julius, ex-Minister to the Argentine Republic,at E van-

ston, I1.-Ma>' 12.
Woodson Frank, comedian, of heart failure, at Boston.-Ma>' 14.

Denmark, Crown Princeas of Denmark gives birth to a daughter.-May
26.

Denver, Col., all the xgambling bouses closed.-May S.
Depew Chaunce>' M., addresses a meeting of locomotive engineers at New

Haven, Conn.-May 25.
Diplomatic, General Sir Adrian Dingle eppointed English ambassador to

the Vatican.-May' 27.
Divorce, Fleck Mrs. Mer>' E., decree of absolute divorce for, froin ex-

Sherlif Jas. A. Flack, signed b>' Judge Beach.-May 27.
Duelling, Romne, Marquis Unngaro and Count D'Arco flght a duel with

swords; the Count slightly wounded.-Ma>' 25.
E ARITHQUA KES.-Armenia, village of Rephahl destro>'ed, no lives lost.

-May 27.
Billings, Mont., two brick bouses shaken down.-May 23.
Indianapolis, sbock felt at.-May 27.
Japan, one bundred eartbquakes faIt on Miyake Island froni the l7th

in the 19th of April, nu> bouses destro>'ed. News reported Ma>'
26.

Montana, sbock at.-Ma>' 26.
Nevada, Cala., tbree shocks felt at.-May 3.
Tribes Hill, New York, slight sbock felt at.-Ma>' 25.
U tiea, N.Y., sliglit. shock feît at.-Ma>' 25..
Violent earthiquakes et Belizane and Mestaganzem.-M 5 y 19.

ECCLESIASTICAL.-American Baptiet Missionar>' Union begins it
annual meeting in Chicago.-May 23.

E C CLESIASTI CAL-Continued.
American Congregational Society' holds its annual meeting in Boston.

-May 27.
American Unitarjan Association holds its 6bthannual meeting in Bos-

ton.-May 27.
C harles ton, S.C., Diocesan Convention adopts amendment excluding

colored members from sesa on the fioor.-May 8.
Creed Revision, Committee appointed b>' General Assembly of the

Presbyterian Church meet in Pittaburg, Pa.-May' 2.
Conference of Christians meets at Dayton, 0., in the interests of

Christian unity.-May 22.
Disciples of Christ convention meet at Dayton, O.-May 22.
Episcopal Diocesan Convention opens at Charleston, S.C.-may 7.
Methodist Episcopal Churcb, general conference of, at St. Louis.-

Ma>' 22.
National Baptist Anniversary opens at Chicago, 3,(Oo delegates attend.

-May 19.
Presbyterians, General Asseînbly of, meets at Saratogaý N.Y-àlay 15.
Southern Presbyterian Cburcb, general assembl>' of, nleets at Ashe-

ville, N.C.-May 15.
Edinburgh, Dukeof, opens the Electricat Exhibitien atEdinbuàrgb.-May 1.
Educational, Eug]ish Baptist Union adopta resolution declaring tbat the

time has corne to abolisb ail fees at publie elenientar>' scbools in
Great Britain.-Ma>' 1.

Egypt, typhoid fever epidernic in Caire.-May i5.
ELECTIONS-Bristol Est, Eng., Weston, Gladstonian, 4,775 ; Inskip

Conservative, 1,900; Wilson, labor candidate, 602.-Ma>' 9.
East Galway, Ireland, Roch, Parnellite, returned without opposition

-Mday 15.
Lincoln County, Ont., J. C. Rykert re-elected b>' a majorit>' of 37.-

May' 23.
Philadeiphia, Hon. Richard Vaux elected to Congress to f111 the vacancy

caused by deatb of Samuel J. Randal-Ma>' 22.
St. Paul, Mion., Democrats successful in the cit>' elections.-May 6.

Electricit>', Edinburgh, Duke of Edinburgh opens the Electrical Exhibition
at.-May 1.

EPIDEMICS.-_Diphtheria, Easthampton, Mass., over one huudred cases
reported. -May' 15.

Small-pox ' S.S. IlA lesia " froni Marseilles, detained in quarantine at
New York, une passenger beiug attacked with the disease.-May 6.

Small-pox, Dansville, N. Y., disease spreading.-2Nay 28.
Spotted lever, Franklin, Tenn., outbreak of the disease at--Ma>' 5.
Typhoid fever epidemic in <Jairo.-Ma>' 15.

Esmonde Sir Thomas, Irish M. P., sufl'ering froin injuries sustained b>' the
falling of bis horse.-May 15.

Executions, Birmingham, Ala., Sandy Jones banged for the murder of
policeman Manning at Bessemer.-May 9.

Ercecutions, Concord, N. H., James Palmner bengadi for the murder of H.
T. Whitehouse.-May 1.

Eyraud, Parisian murderer, captured at Havana, Cuba-May 21.
Eyraud, the Parisian murderer, to be extradited by the Spanisb authorities

at Havana.-May 22.
FAILURES.-Atlantic City, N. J., Merchants' Bank suspends payment.-

May 2.
Baltimore, Md., Stiefel & Cohen, manufacturers of overalîs; liabilities

about $90,000, assets $50,00(.-May 19.
Berlin, Wis., Charles A. Mather & Co., bankers; liabilities $100,000,

assets $t10,000.-May 5.
Bradford, Eug., N. W. Roberts & Sons; liabilîtes $500,000.-Mav 14.
Boston, New Englaud Stock Exchange; liabilities $f1O,OOO.-May 15.
Chicago, S. S. Floyd & Co., brokers.--llay 6.
Cincinnati, O ., Jouret J. H. & T., ttread, silk and button dealers;

liabilities about $25,000, assets about $l5,OO.-May 9.
Cincinnati, 0., Papeubroock & Co., dealers in cloaks; liabilities

$(i0,o00, assets $50,000.-May 19.
Dalton, 0., Dague J. G., & Co.-May 22.
Elkton, Md., Waring Bros. Co., manufacîrîrers of fertilizers and farni

implemeuts; liabilities said to be $200,000, assets nominal.-
May' 27.

Lawrence, Mass., Davis, Murphy & Go., grocers.-May 1.
Lebanon, Bank of Middle Tennessee ; liabilities $90,000; asseti

$f15,00.-,May 22.
Louisville, Ky'., Campbell A. G. M., & Co.. stock brokers.-May 3.
M4cAlvey's Fort, near Huntingdou, Pa., W. B. Little & Brus., mer-

chants and millers, fail for $30,00.-blay 22.
Montreal, Fabre Gustave, R., saddlery and carrnage furniture importer,

malien an assigument.-May 9.
New York, Bernhard Siegel, manufacturer of ladies' cloaks, dlged

by the sheriff on two executions for @2238.-May 27.
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e'A1 LU[ RES-Continued.
New York, Boetterling, Putz & Co., silk ribbon manufacturers; liabi-

lities $105,500, nominal assets $82,600-May 17.
New York, Brewster Ferdinand W., jeweller.-May 22.
New York, Doran, Wright & Ca., brakers.-May 15.
New York, Egan P. J., & Ca., wbolesale laces and embroideries.-

May 12.
New York, Frechheimer, Rau & Co.; liabilities $375,000, assets $275,-

000. -May 2.
New York, Geo. Sistare's Sons; liabilities $1,636,734, nominal assets

$1,706,980, actual assets $24,24l.-May 17.
New York, Hart Henry E., coal mercbant, preferences amounting ta

$2,000.-May 1.
New Yark, Hellmann Max, & Son, silk ribban manufacturers.-May 17.
New York, Latner Samuel, dealer in millinery goods, makes a general

assignment.-May 8.
New Yark, MaidhofJoacbim, importer of dress trimmings; liabilities

said ta be about $100,000.-May 7.
New York, Henry Markse, stock broker; liabilities $50,000.-May 19.
New Yark, Rockwell A. P., furrier'; nominal liabilities $80,000, actual

assets $ll,000.-May 7.
New York, Wm. A. Underbill estate; liabilities $150,000.-May 16.
New York, Woadruff V. S., builder; liabilities $119,583, assets

$15 286.-May 1.
Oswego, N.Y., National Bank closes its doors.-May 23.
Pbiladelphia, Fisher C. J., & Ca., stock brokers.-May 15.
Pittsburg, Pa., Smith Harry, ail broker.-M4ay 12.
P-ottstown, Pa., Swinehbart William Y., lumber merchant; liabilities

placed at $8(),000, assets $107, 000.-May 7.
Washing'on, N. J , Washington Sboe Campany ; liabilities $75,000,

assets $,25,00-May 9.
Famine, Soudan, Africa, inhabitants starving and cannibalism prevalent;

ýritish Government gives relief in every district it cen reach.-
May 26.

Filibustering expedition against Lawer California, discovered.-May 22.
FI RES.-Albany, N. Y., freigbt bouse of N.Y. C.Ry. burnt; freigbt-owners

lose $75,000, railway company $50,000.-May 22.
Alexandria, Ont., Alexandria Furniture Co.'s factory burnt; loss

$20,000, insurance $10,500.-May 12.
Ashley, Pa., Union Hall and alLer buildings burnt; lais $60,000-

May 12.
Auburn, Neb., block of stores burnt; lots $50,000.- May 13.
Aviglian , Italy, cartridge factory destroyed; sixteen men killed and

a large number injured in the rush ta escape.-May 16.
Bowling Green, O., incendiaries attempt ta destroy the town; lois

$36,000.-May 27.
Camibridlge, Wis., business portion destrayed by an încendiary tire';

lois $35,000.-May 25.
Campbellford, Ont., William Wynn, ageli 13, burnt in attempting ta

save his grandmotber fram a fir.-May 12.
Cardenas, Cuba, Blanchi Higuara's molasses factary burnt; lois

$300,OO.-May 23.
Charlottetown, P.E.l , main building of the woollen mille destroyed;

lots $40,000.-May 17.
Cincinnati, O., Banner Brewln&e Co.'s Mtoirage bouse burnt, los

$40,000.-May, 27.
Covingtan, near Sioux City, la., entirely consumed by tire, lots about

$16,000.-May 17.
Elizabeth, N.J., Singer sewing machine factory burnt.-May 6.
Farnham, Que., American Hanse totally destroyed; lois $10,ooo.-

May 17.
Flint, Mîcb , F. R. Lewis' paper mille burnt; lots $25,000.-May 18.
(Jilboa, N.Y., wbole business portion destroyed; lais $150,no.-

May 4.
Grave City, Mercer Cou-ily, Pa., twenty-five business bouses aud

dwellingi burnt by an incendiary lire; lots about $40,000.-May 9.
Pavana, Cuba, Ysaîi's hardware store burat, and a barrel of gun-

powder explades, killing twenty-two and injuring one bundred
persons.-May 18.

Hazelburst, Wis., ten bouses burnt.-3lay 3.
Kansa3 City, Founta'n Theatre burnt.-Mýay 1.
Leigb, Lanc., Eng., caal mine lakes tire, miners aIl rescued.-May 7.
LeroýrL, Tcnn., Lenoirs Manfg. Co.'s warebouses and the railway

'.epot burut; lots $50,000.-May 9.
Lodze, Poland, mil burut; lait a million roubles.-May 15.
Longue Pointe, Que., Insaine .Asylum camîletely destrayed, and many

pat;ents burnt.-May 6.
Marion, lad., Flint glass v-or'ks îtruck by ligbtning and deitroyed;

lois9 $40,00.-May 22.

FIRES-Continued.
Minnesa ta, forest tires raging near Brainerd.-May 2.

Marga Park, near Chicago, town hall, paît office and several stores
burant ;loss $25,000..-May 3.

Morristown, N.J., Farrelly'i block burut; lais $45,OOf.-May 25.
New York, Josepb Partridge's furniture stores barrit; lots $60,OO.-

May 2.
New York, Weber Piano factary gutted; los8 $125,000.-May 26.
No:rfolk, Va., J. L. Roper Lumber Ca.'î îaw and planing mili, et

Gilwartan Locke, burat; lots about $45,000.-May 9.
Narth Huntingtan, Pa., William Gant's farm burat by an incendiary

lire ; lais $15,000, inturance $l0,O00.-May 8.
North Lawrence, O., Minglewood mine on Oire.-May 21.
Oswego, N.Y., residence af Colonel W. E. Dorwin burnt; loss $25,40.

Pittston, Pa., tire starts in No. 14 collier>' of Penna. Coal Company'-
May' 5.

Port Leydon, N.Y., tbirty-seven buildings burnt; lois 380,000.-Ma>' 25.
Portsmouth, O., two blocks burnt; lois 3100,000.-Ma>' 24.
Preston,N.Y., poarbouse and asylum burnt, ten persoa killed.-May 7.
Reedsville,Va., SS. "<Ida Auguste" from Bal timore, burnt at hier wbarf.

-May' 3.
Rochester, Minn., John A. Cale's flouring mili burnt; lois 350,00.-

May' 17.
St. Catharines, Ont., several stores biirut.-May 4.
St. John's, Ala., Slope No. 4 of tte Blue Creek Mines on tire.-May26.
St. John, N.B., McLellen & Palmer's icebouse burnt -May' 12.
St. Louis, Mc., Heller & Baffman's chair factory partiall>' burat; loti

$60,00.-May 14.
Salt Lake Cilty, Utah, Henry Dinwoody's furniture establishment

burnt; lois $12b,000, insurence $71,000.-May 18.
San Bernardino, Cal., West Caast Lumber &. Mill Company's mills

burut; lois $90,000.-May 14.
Shemokin, Pa., Neilson sbeft an lire, Carbon Run creek ta be turned

into it.-May 19.
Shamakin, Fa., Neilson Coal Sbeft on tire, forty.tive mules iuffocated.

-May 19.
Soutb Brooklyn, N. Y., Measing & Son Daint works and the Atlantic

Starcb Works burnt; lait about $100,010.-May 9.
Soutb Orange, N.J., George W. Bramhall's residence demaged ta the

extent of $5,000 ; $20,000 wortb of valuable etchings destroyed.-
May' 4.

Scranton, Pa., Bloom C arriage Manfg. Co.'s works, 18 dwellingà pat-
tern îbap and boiler haute of Fincb's f,ýundry and screen works at
Brock & Rais destroyed; lois 3160,000.-Ma>' 7,

Tiefenkasten, Switzerland, the village almost campletel>' destroyed.
-May 12.

Toledo, O., Creicent Candy Cas building and Wood & Mat zy's
wbolesale grocer>' destroyed; lois 8105,000.-Me>' 13.

Tomsk, Siberia, tbree-quarters of the town burnt, a cyclone adds te
the âe8tructian.-May 18.

Utica, N.Y., Chenango County Poor Bouse and Insane Asylum b,îrnt,
several lives lost.-May 8.

West Boylstou, Mass., Oatholic and Baptist churches burut; lais f35,
ûOO.-May 2.

Westfield, Mass., V. W. Crewson & 00.'s cotton waste mill burni; lais
$33,000, insurance%8,500.-May 5.

West Mt. Vernon, N.Y., Hodgman rubber factary burat; lots $40,0o.
-May' 26,

Willets Point, L.I., aId engineer storebouse burut; lots 845,000.-
May 10.

Winona, Minn., Winona Mill Co.'i flouring milI burnt; lots $300,000....
Meay 15.

Wisconsin, serious farest tires in.-May 3.
Wisconsin, forest tires in, lumber camps and buildings connected

tberewitb destroyed.-May 14.
FLOODS.-Alvensben, Prussien Saxan>', a bouse carried eway and six-

teen inmateî drowned.-May 26.
Colunbia, Miss., tirst floors of the ha 'ses submerged, weter still riiing.

-May 16.
Mississippi stili averflowing its banki. weter rising everywbere

between tbe river and Bayon Tecbe.-May 6.
Mohawk Velley', severe Iloods in.-May 15.
Sefror, Maracco, wbole tawn in ruins, tifty-three Jews and many

Moore perisb.-May 26.
Teinsi, town of Calumbisi, wilh exception of one îtreet,is under water.

-May 9.
Texas, Brazos River rîsng at Richmond and Columbia.-May 15.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Susquehanna River, lbs feet above water oeark,much

damage doue ta crops -May 22.
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Florida, Cedarke tw kept in a state of terroir by the actions of the IMPERIAL PARLIA.MENT.-Budg.-t passes the Commous by 197 to 115.Mayor and eCityMarshal,,who are arrested by four deputy U S. -May 5.arshals.-May 14. 

Cburch of Seotland, Mr. ýCemeron, supported by W. E. Gladstone,FRANCE-Boulanger, M. Laguerre to resigu bis Seat in the Chamber of moves the disestablisbment and disendowmient of; motion re.ectedDeputies in order to test the people's opinion of (an. Boulanger.- by 256 to 2I8.-May 2.May 6. 
Egypt, Sir James Fergus0ou. in the Commons, denies that the Goveru-Chainher of Deputies, by a vote of 347 to 189, rejects Press Offences ment, have proposed a convention witb the Porte, making GreatBill passed by the Senate -May 22. Britain permanent protector in Egypt .- May 8.General Miribel appointed cbtef of staff by President Carnot.-May 6. Earl of Wemyvss aud Marcb, Lîberal-Couservative, denounces the tan-Nice, Benson. the "1jubilee plunger," liberated.-May 14. denc3- of dLe Goverument towards SOcialist legislation...May 20.Paris, dynamite cartridges seized.-May 6. Irish Agriculturel Labor Bill ordared to a second reading in spite ofPari, Rffa Toer sruc byligtnig si tiîes-Ma 9.the Goverument oppositiou.-May 14.Paris, iterntonal sterap y ihnerencx opes-at, 9. aatsp Irish Agricultural Laborers' Bill read a second time.-Mai, 15.Psnter ioa l 6. rp ofrnc pn t l7 eegtspe Land Pairchase Bih, the goverument daclines to postpone tbe opera-Pari, U. Mniser eidgivs arecp lon Maytions of. until a local ýovernment bill s pa-sed.-Mýay i.PrisdU.nt Carnost eidvesPrs fra tionr -Mroag th9 roice. Land Purcbase Bill passes second readiug, 3:S to 2 68.-May 1.Prlsdey Cant22. Prsfratortr hth rvne. Local taxation bill read a second lime, M1r. Gladstone gpeaks on theMay 22.licensing clausea Mr. Ciaine's amendment defeated.-3îsy 15,

Pi esident Carnot presented with a bouquet by the Aisace-Lorraine MrhnsSpigBh osdrdi h os fLrs MyRSociety.-llsy 26. ecat hpngBl osdrdite osofLd,-My6Newfoundlaud Fisler'e-, Sir James Fergusson states that the Govern-
Serretan and; otiiers counacted witb Coppersynîica'e,trisl ofat Paris, ment lias nul l;eard 'bat the Newtoundlanid Legisîsture bias passedlSacrerai; -entenced to six moulus imprisoniment and finad 10,000 naddress t the H cme Goverument, r.rotestin.-agaiîîst lie latterasIran . Ma 28.action in tl'e fislîerips qiiestiori-May 16.GER,%ANY.-Arni3- peace footing biil increa-es iifiint'y by 5,000 men and Stanîcy-s AFricaîi treî1ies. Sîir James Fergusson states that Ivere n01th e oir;llery' b~ ' y000, and a'lds 54 batieî ius to the field artillery.- autborized by the Gover.îment.-May 16.Mev 3. 

«Setn ise. committee of the Bouse of L 10d t inquire iiolý'iip(,ýor illam qrive at oisain.May . 0 urge tha bands to combine and by organization force their employ-8,ýciialists intrrýduce le ib.. Peicbstag a bill for t1e protection of labor ers tô psy baller wages sud grant sborter hours ;comm.ttee alsoauif the abolition, ot coro nlis- 5. press upon Parliamant tbe necessity of lezisîstive interîèreiict toVon Levpîzon- clecie I presidaut of the Reicbstsg.-Msay 7. correct evils arising from the system.-Mtay 5Von Caprivi, r,,,,,' otred Iliat bie %vill resigi the cliancelîîîrsbip .- May 9. Iudia, Calcutta, a Jeit named Solomon cbarged wltli swiudli îg tbe BankEmpeor ~îlinîgiv~ aspeeh i a anqut a Koîîîgbur....Ma of Beugal ont of eleven lacs of rupees.-Mar .3.13.o ilan ie peh tabnuta KSisug-a ludia Fatber Mullar. et Mangalore, dlaims to bave cured several leîiersDebate on the colonial estimates in the Raiclistag.-Mlay 14. 1 7Emjîeror~~~~~~~~~ Wila risa ~igbr.My1.Idi us, Iowa Indians lu Iiid. Territor1 1 arcp(t tije offer Of' tbe Goveru-mentto ali hei indý lu tlic Uiited St&te- for $125 an acre.-Retishor, Silesis, 36 cbildreii retîirriiig home fromn confirmation ser- 9a 7vice drowrned by lthe upsatîîing of a ferry-boat on the river Oberg. Indians. oflficiai news of flie murder of AttorneyHnyHrieî otl-My 6.Apaeches 
near TotabstoneAz, receivedl et San Francsco, Geu.

Socialists aud Anti-Semities create a nult et Halle.-May 18. Miles issues orders lu pursue tha Indians.-May 28,Dresden, tbree Socialists seutencad ho four months' impnisoument for JRELAND, Dumode, Co Cork, gold reported to bave beeu discoveredpoýtirg notices declaring a boycott against certain breweries.- at.-Mey 7.
May 19. r. RocE, Paruellite, relurned willîout oP! OsitÈon, as M. P. for EastBudget Committee in the Reichstag approves credits amounting to Galway.-May 15.4,500,000 marks, ou accouint of German operations in East Africa. Proclsimed N ationalist meeting lield iu Tipperary ; Dillon, O*Brien-May 20. 

and John O'Connor speak.-May 25.Siandan. woikuien enîploved aI t1e Prussien Stata gun factory receive Naîionalist Meeting et Ca-bel, Mr. Dillon struck byea bidon and MI..advanca of 20 per cent, lu their wages.-May 22. O'Brienî bustled b.ý police ; crowd dispcrsed by military -May 27.Emperor William rpvi2ws thieBarlin garrison.-Mýay 25. O'Dobarty James. M. P. for North Donegal, resigus bis seat in tb,Prince Williamn,of Saxe-Weimar, daclflrad bankrupt througlh gambling British Houie of Commons.-May 27.-Alay 23. 
ITALY, International Rifle contesîs opened at Rome by King Humbert,-..EmperorW illinm highiy incansedl becauise of Bismarck's statements May 5.to the correspoudents of féreigu neuspapers.-May 26. Premier Crispi, ou the rcejectiou of tbe cbiircb expýuses clause of tbeEnp(îoir W illiami spreins bis rigbt foot lu jumping from bis carniage chariti'es' bill lu the Seîîate, declaras he will resigti todecide a ques-- lay 26. 

lion of dis-olîîii. or the C iblue(t or its reconstrution under SîgnorGanerai Von Caprivi 10 accompany the Emperor to Eugland.-May rco-Mt.26. 
A' igliatia. rail; îdge bactorv aI, takes lire :Six'eenimen killed and aPince William of Saxe-Weimar declared a bankrupt.-Mîay 26. number iujured in the rush tu escapa f rom tb, bul 1 Iing. -Mîiy 16.Eudavorug 1 obain fotlîld i MooccoMat27.Revenus, labor niotsaet, tbree peasanîs killa I aujl nine;ous soidiersEndeivoing o otaina fothod i Morcco-May27.and pensants vrounded.-May 22Enipcrorý William confers wi h Sir Edward Malet on the sîîbject of Marquis 1-nngaro sud Count D'Arco figbt a duel wvitb swords at

the botîndaries 0f'Eîîgistî sud Geimani possession- in Africa.-May Rome, the Count sligbîly wounded.-May 25.27.Jp 
NwCb.e omd Ma19Voni Seliolz Dr., Prussien, ministar 0f finance, îesigns sud leaves Ber-JpaNwCbefred- y19lin _-lay 27. Kansas City, City Treasurer Peaka suspeudad,' a shortagAet'f belweentulj..,,n W.E.,wries leterlu luc$17,000 sud $20,000 hsviug beau discovered iii bis accunts.-( iugm,)eu .. ,M es a letrinLo d's New, oj Lon lus to the work- May 20.G l gitne W. E., ek ttaCbe lb-a 2 Kansas City, shortage of $19,000 found lu t1e City Treasurers, Office.-Glati, toue W. E., addresses Libaral meeting at Ipswich, Eng.-May 16. Kentucky, Hou. J. G. Carlisle alected U. S. Senator by the Assembly.-Gladstone Hon. WV. E.. speaks 10 10,000 peorlea Hawarden, Nortb Wales- May 17.-May 27. 

Kentucky, Ho'î -e of Representatives, Repraseutative Cooper lu a debste onG îlîf, Dîunmode, Co>. Cork, Ireland, goiti mine raported to bave beau dis- the Genenal Scbool Bill atampîs 10 drac tbetro. tin. Speaker Cozcovered at.-Mey 7. fromn the chair; order restored after a gêer- 1scrimmae...Ma1 24.Halstead Murat, editor Brooklyn Standard-tnîon, given a reception by Kuighîts of Latbor, Powderly, Ganerel Master Workmau, true bill fouudtba Brooklyn Union Langue Club at Haucock Hall -May 15. a a st, sud olbers. a1 Scottdale, Pa., by the grand jiiry in theH i errisoît Pi esident, leaves for Cleveand bo take part lu the Garfield ZIi dard Callagbau casa, for conspiracy....May 16.monument celabraîlon ou Decoration day.-May 28. Kuigbîn Templar hold Ihein conclave at Lock-Haven, Ps. --May 26.liiirtington Marquis of, banquetted by the Unionist meuibers oif Panlia- LABOR.-Arcbbishop Walsh, of Dublin, proposes tbat the Corporation ofment et the Crystai Palace, London.-.Nay 13. the city of Dublin and tLe Chambar of Commerce constitute them-Ilsyi, atioal ssemly omplted~May12.salves a Board of Conciliation t0 act as arbiîratOrs lu trade disputas.liayi, atinalAssmblycomletd.-ay 2-May 5.Hypnotism probibited, except used lagiîimately for leading purposes, by Eigbt-bour day, H. W. Caston & Co., type foundens, London, Eug.,
the Belgian Goverument.-May 17. -grant tbeir employees the eight-hour day. -May 8.

I 
-
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LABOR-Continucd.
Gbent, Belgium, 6000 Socialists parade in support of eighit.bour day.

-May 4.
Locomotive engineers, New Haven, CJoln., addressed by Chauncey

M. Depew.-May 25.
London, Eng., immense dcmonstration of workingmen in Hyde Park;

500,000 people present.-May 4.
Madrid, large socialist meeting beld at.-May 4.
May-dav celebrations, Hamburg, 9,000 men dismissed for beirg absent

from work.-May 2.
lMa'day- celebrations, Paris, a deputation of workingmen cails on the

C amber of Deputies and presents a petition urging the eight-hour
day.-May 1.

May-day celebiations, V ieuna, workmen appoint 1600 of their number
t0 act as marsbals and preserve order.-May 1.

Miners' Congress, Brussels, unanimousiy adopts resolution in favor
of a w orking day of eîgbt bours.-May 22

Mr. Gladstone writes a letter to workingmen, which is pubiished in
Lloyd's .News, London.-May 3.

N, w lahor bis to bie introduced by the Germuan Government wili
prohîibit Sunday holiday manifestation, Sunday labor and the
empluo meut of children under 13 years of age.-May 6.

.St. John, S. B., City Council grants the nine hour system to ail]
laborers and meclanics employed by the publ.c works department.
of the city.-May 2.

S3t. John, N. B., saw milis adopt the nine-hour day.-May 27.
Sl andan, Germany, workmen employed at tbe Prussian State gn

faeîoiy receive advance of 20 per cent. in their wages.-May 22.
ISweating System," Committee of British Bouse of Lords appointed

10 inquire into, urge the bands to combine and by organization
force employers into paying better wages and granting shorter
hours.-May 5.

LABOR BIOTS-Bare-ona, Spain, strikers hoid -complete possession ot
the city for a lime, mob dispersed by military.-May 2.

Barcelona, Spain, mob of strikers sets tire to a ýooI hut, and attacks a
printing office wbiere siege proclamations were being printed, mii
tary charge the mob.-May 2.

London, Eug., 500 men galber on the Thames embankmeut to make a
demonstration, but are cowed by- the poiice.-May 1.

Marseilles, France, police powerless, iufantry and cavairy disperse
the mobs.-May 1.

Paris, .300 rioters arrested.--May 1.
Pilsen, Bobemia, strikiug miners make a raid on the pita, forcing the

men at work to quit, troops fire on the crowd, 'killing five and
wounding seven.-May 20.

Ravenna, Italy, tbree peasants kilied and -numerous soldiers and pea-
sants wounided.-2day 22,

Tourcoing. 20,000) strikers parade the streets committing many
excesses, cavalry disperses the mob.-May 2.

Vienna, renewed riots.-May 27.
LF.GAL.-Bangor, Me, James Maguire, respondent in the "original

package" case, fined $100 and costa or 90 days iti jnil, bie appeais to
the Suireme Court. -May 15.

Chicago, Ill., Supreme Court of Illinois holda opinion adverse to the
toi] gale in the case of Snell v8. the city of Chicago, relating to, the
Snell toîl road.-May 16.

.Je: eey City, Mrs. Harriet Scbwabi gets verdict in the Circuit Court for
$600 damages in a suit againat the United Gas Improvement (Jo.
on accounit of her face baving been burnt in a gais explosion in be'r
bouse about a year ago.-May 15,

London, Wm.O'Brien is refused a new trial of' bis libel suit against

New York, lu the libel suit of James B tri, broker, againat the Boston
Aduertiser, the jury hring a verdict of $12,500 for the îplainitiff.-
May 6.

Scottdale, Pa., true bill found againat General Master W'orkman Pow-
derly and othera of the Knigiits of Labor for conapiracy, by tbe
grand jury in the Edward Cal laghau case.-May 16.

Soldiers' Homestead Law, Assistant Commissioner Stone rendlers
decisionin wbicb lie holds that a soldier wbo makes a location filing
ing under Soldiers' Homeatead Law of 1872, but wbo fails to make a
settlement witb six months thereafter, does not forfeit bis riglil to
tbe land, unless some adverse ciaim intervenes prior to the date on
tvbich he actnaily makes settiement.-May 26.

Toledo & Ohio Central R.R., verdict rendered against, for $4,000, in
the case of the executors of the estate 0f Martin Collin of Bocyrus,
0., wbo was mun over and killed at a road crossing.-,1ay 13.

Rer. Father Daub os. C. H. Persona editor of the Ocean Herald, case
pf, for alleged libel, concluded in §upreme Court at Brooklyn, N.Y.,
jury awe.rds plaintiff $l.-May 24.

Leprosy, India, Fatber Muller, at Mangalore, dlaims 10 bave cured geveral
lepers.-May 27.

London, Eng., hallt a million people parade aid meet iii Hyde Park 10 dis-
cuss tbe labor qtiestion.-Mýlay 4.

London, E.îg., Cleveland street scandai, Arthur Newton, solicitor, and
Frederick Tlaylor, cbarged with conniving al the escapp of persons
colin. ctd with, brought up for trial; New ton pleada guilty, Taylor
discharged.-Ma v 16.

London, Cleveland aireet scandai, Newton senitenced to silx months
imprisonmnent.-MNay 20.

Lolteries, Louisiana L 4terv C cmr, any offers tbe State a million dollars pier
annum for the privilege of ntaintaiuiug a iottery.-May 13.

Lotteries, Loîtisiana Lotterv Gompany otIérý tbe State of Louisiana $1,000,-
000 per anti;,ii for îLie priî'iiege of niaiutainiug a lottery.-May 14.

Lower Califorti la, aiie-ged couspiracy to fbunid an indepeudent republic ln,
discovered.-May 22

Lyncbir« Lexiugîni, S. C . William Leo1 ,bart, coiored, shot in tbe jail
by amob. May 5.

Lyncbing, Columbus, Miss., Franîk Anîderson, colored, hanged for assault
ou a girl.-May 2 1.

Manitoba, Winnipeg, Duke 0f Cotînauglît vi-its. -May 27.
MARRIAGES.-Caraman-Chimay- Prince Joseph, to MIss Claira Ward, of

Detroit, at Paris, Fiance.-May 20.
Ne-w York, Damroseli Walter to Blaine MargarLt Isabella, daugbîerof

J. G. Blaine, U.S. 5ecretarj. of Siate.-May 17.
De Leýse ps Mlle. Ferdiniande Marie, t0 Le Comte Faýrli,îîd de (ion-

tu t Birriolîleys,at Paris -May 8.
Massacbusetts, Siate Bouse of Representaiives aboli-lies poil tax as a lire-

reqîîisite tu voliîîg by 174l t0 20.-May i.
MEXIC 0.-FigLîs betwe.n Federal troopa anti Yaqiiî Iiideans reported;

lmss to lthe troops iigh:.-May 3.
Aqueduct partialiy blowvu don n, atd t City of le.xîco now wà1bout

drinktng water.-May 8.
The Cbamber of Deput:es ai proves the bill for lthe c ttnversion of the

Spanisb debî Ma 18.
Spanisît Chalutier of Conmrce lu 0ie organised iii thi City 0f.Mexico.

-May il.
Senate committee report farorabij a bill grantîug a. inldeiniite terni

10 the presidenl, bill passes fiisi reading.-Msli 1.
Yucatan, Province of, importing Chinese and riegri, laborers front

Cuba.-May Il.
Tobasco, raîiroads lbe but iiî.-May 1l.

Mexicali war veterana mee, at Mount Vernon, 0. -May 8.
Montana, earîbqîîake in -May 26.
Morton Vice-Presideitt, entertaincld aI dinner oy General George 8, Batcb-

eller, al Wasbington, D.C.-May 19.
MýUIDERS-Atlauta, Ga., Jobht M. Bradley slhot and killed by Chartes

M. Ogbtîrn, ln disputing river a smali account.-May 5.
Baltimore, Md., Mrs. Sarab Bianey and daughter murdered, William

Blaney, a grandson, arrested. -May 3.
Brainard, Neb., Daniel Casey, farmer, kilîs Mrs. James Racidon.-

May 13.
Chicago, Edward Reed, cierk lu tbe Soutltern White Lead Works

shot by George Bartley.-May 12.
Chicago Ii.,v. Stepfien -'. Barrett, of St. Stephen's R. C. Cîturcli,

sOt8 Patricli Ke-dy, a maniac.-Mav 23.
Chicago, Jerry Sweeney shot by Barney Beuaon.-May 20.
Clevelantd, 0., Josepb Butclserkilied witb a club by Frank Perkins in

a quarrel over a morîgage on some property.-May 17.
Coidwater, Kan., Dr. G. W. Pritcbard siiot by Aitorney S. W. Miles

in a qiiarrel.-Mlay 2
Fort Monroe, Va., Prie-aie Tighe, of Baiîery F, Firat Artiliery, shot by

Privale Manning of the samne regiment.-May 22.
Caineavilie, Tex., Capt. Joe Means, proprietor Dsily Ifeerian, sbot

by Charlie Bail, an emî,loyee of the Register..-May 8.
Galena, Il1., John Q,îillams shot by Ftinmann Rosa lu a saloon. -May

24
Gouffé murder, Paris, Eyrand captured at Havana.-May 21.
Hum.boldt, 111., James Rogers beaten to deatb by Alfred Campbell

and George king.-May 5.
Jackson, Miss., A. N. Ktmball, Receiver of Public Moneys, rnurdered.

-May 26;.
Lnbeck, Germany, Miss Peterson bruitally murdered.-May 15.
M.%cKeesport, Pa., Miss Margaret Doiîglass abot, bier nepbew arrcsted

on snapicion.-May 15.
Oklahoma City, Ind. T., Heary Labora shot by Frank Ety in a

q1iarrel respecting tbe ownera ip of a atone quarry.-Mayr 12.
Omaba, Neb., C. S. Poa)r shot and killed by a barglar.-May 16.
Pioche, Nev., Mr. Collin, of the firui or Collia & Kilpatrick, con-

tractori, sbot by one of bis me a on bis refasal 10 Pa; hlm bis wages.
-May 17.
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MURDERS-Continued.

Rocbester, N.Y., Thomas Lyncb, a detective, ln a quarrel shoots
Samuel Stoddard and bis wif.-May 9.

Roibury1: Mass., a man named Cromack kilîs bis 13-year-old daugbter
and t B suicides.-May 6.

San Francisco, Cal., Mrs. T. A. Brester kilis bier cbild and then
commits suicide.-May 5.

San Francisco, Cal., Edward Fladong shoots bis wife and tber
columits suicide.-May 19.

St. John, N.B., Samuel Torry stabbed, two men uamed Gray and
Waiîs ask hlm for a drink of water, sud on bis refusal one ofibhein
stahs him.-May 26.

St. on NB, coroner's jury fiud a verdict of wilful munder o0
SaJmuel.11 Torny by T. Waits, witb W. Gray as accessory to the fact

-May 27.
Springwater, N.Y., Frederick Leacb shot sud killed by Frank Dumon;

in a quarrel oven the paymient of a debt.-May 8.
Staffordshurg, Ky., Edward Steers sbot by Thomas Adams, cause

unkuown.-May 17.
Thurman, N.Y., Leander Pasco shot by an unknowu man.-May I0.
Waterbury, Conu., Patrick Flanuigan shoots Michael McDermott.-

May 2.
Waterbury, Coun., Arthur Jackson, colored, cuts bis wife's tbroat.-

May 2.
Watentown, N.Y., Win. Moutnief shot by Henry Furney near Star

Lake in the Adirondacks.-Msy 14.
Weutworth, N.B., M. J. Eruory killed by W. H. Sbaw, a coutracto.-

May 19.
Westville, Pictou County, N.S., William Robertson killed by Dan

Robertson, morderen attempts to escape but is captured,-Msy 16.
Winimac, Ind., James McMannis shot by Michael Connor, 16.years 0f

age.-May 3.
NAVAL.-U.S.,e "Cushing," U.S. torpedo boat, makes the run fromt

Newport ou New York in six bours sud Sive minutes, basting the
record by saven minutes, lu a higb ses. aud against a bead wiud.-
May 2.

U.S. Steamer 'Marion" arrives at San Francisco from China-May 2.
U.S, revenue cutter IlBear,"l leaves San Francisco for Seatle, Was.-

May 3.
U.S. Squadron of Evolution ordered to proceed fromn tbe Mediter-

ranean to Brazil for duty ou the South Atlautic Station.-May 3.
U.S. Brooklyn Navy Yard, uew dry dock opened at.-May 9.
U.S. fiagship Il Richmond"I arrives at Montevideo, South America.-

May 9.
U.S., North Atlantic Squadrou ordered by secretary Tracy to rendez-

vous at Portland ',Me. ou July 3 sud 4, on the Occasion of the
annoal reunion of the Ûotorasc.-May 19.

US, McC alla, commander, sentenced to be suspended from rnk sud
duty for a period of three years, aud Io retain his present nomben
on the list of commandens while so, suspended.-May 15.

U.S. Steamer "lAlliance"I arrives at Port Said, Egypt, en route to
Ubina.-May 20.

U.S. man-of-war Il Iroquois" l' sait from Sani Francisco for Honolulu
and Samoa.-May 21.

U.S. Squadron of Evolution arrives at Tangier, Morocco,-May 26.
British, Commander Annesly, of the British Nay accused of tneating

the crew of the-"Icarus ' with undue hansbness, to be court-
martialled.-May 19.

British,1 H. M.S. IlEmerald"I ordered to St. George's Bay, Newfound.
land, to investigate fisbery matters.-May '».

German man-of-war Il A iadne"I arrives at Fort Monroe, Va.-May 8.
New Jersey, Geo. Abbett recummeuds the dismissal of ail Republican

deputy keepens employed lu the State Prison.-May 27.
NEWFOUNDLAND.-Schoouer IlHoward Holbrook,"' of Gloucestery

Mass., seized ait St. John's for violation of the Sait Act, cargo cou-
fiscated snd captain cumpelled to a fine of $500 or three montha'
impnisoument. - May 3.

Prince Edward Island Legislature adopt a resolution sympathisiug
with the peuple of Newfoundland in their fight regardiug the
fisheries.-May 8.

Sir James Fergusson in the Imperial Communs Étates that the Goveru-
ment had not heard that the Newfouudland Legisîsture had passed
au address to tbe Home Goverumeut protesting against tbe latter's
action in the fishieries question.-May 16.

M. Robert lu the Frencb Chamber declares that France bas nu treaty
or negutiation witb Newfoondlaud, but unly with England, sudStates that the Goverument bas decided that notbing shaîl ha
impaired of tbe riglits that France has beldi for the last two huudred
years.-May 16.

Delegates arrive in London and interview Lord Knsodo hflsheries question.-May 26 .utfrdo h

NE WFOUNDLAND- C'ontinued.
Report tbat a Frencb war vessel bas gone to St. George's Bay, and

ordered ail Newfoundland fishermen tu cease fishing and remoye
their nets, otherwise they would ha sejzed and confiscated.-M iy 26.

Lord Kuntsford, colonial secretar , London, receives a strong protest
on the Oisberies question from N ewfoundl and Legislature.-May 26.

NEW YORK.-Abolition of capital puuisbment, bill for, passed in N. Y.
Assembly, 75 to 29.-May 1.

Abolition of capital punisbment, Senate of N.Y., by a vote of 7 tu 2
iudefinitely postpones the Curtis bill.-May 6.

Cardinal Gibbons opens tbe Mission Fair.-Vay 5.
Cardinal Gibbons eutertained at dinner by J. J. O'Douobune.-May 6.

f Ex-Alderman James Barker sentenced to four montbs in the peniten-
tiary for assaulting James Hernan.-May 19.

t Flack divorce case, decree of abEolute divorce for Mrs. Mary E. Flack
from ex-shierlif Jas. A. Flack signed by Juidge Beach.-May 27.

Graham James F., city editor of the World, sues ex-Judge Henry
Hilton for $50,000 damages for libel.-May 8.

Legisîsture adjourus sine die.-May 9.
McKinley Tariff Bill, 250 mercbants meet auJ protest against the

passage of.-May 1.
Pearson, ex -Alderman James, indictment for bribery against, dismissect

by Judge Cowing.-May 6.
Peil George H., on trial for grand larceny, iu connection with recent

bank wrecking, found guilty.-Msy 23.
Public Grain and Stock Exchange (Ltd.) temporarily suspended.-

May 19.
Ricbard Croker telegraphs tbat he will arrive by tbe IlAller' Pon

Joue 6 -May 27.
Rubber goods manufacturers meet and decide to advance prices ot

belting, packîng, bose aud mecbauical ruhber goods generally froni
10 to 25 per cent.-May 27.

8tate Convention of Catholic Benevolent Association meets at-
Syracuse, N.Y., 150 delegatea present.-May 13.

Tammauy Society, A. B. Tappan elected Grand Sachem. -May 26.
Union Theological Semiuary celebrates its 54tb auniversary.-May 6.

O'Donovau Rossa, recently convicted of criminal libel on P. S. Cassidy,
fined $100.-May 8.

Oddfellows, Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania begins its annual session at
Allegbany City.-May 20.

Oklahoma, President Harrison approves of the act establisbing a tempo-
rary governiment in-May 2.

OJklahoma, U.S. Senate confirme appointment of G. W. Steele, of Indiana,as governor.-May 14.
Panama Canal, M. Sautereau cables to Panama from Paria that he bas

contracted for tbe completion of tbe canal in four years.-,Xay 26.
PelI George H., conuected with recent bank wrecking, New York, found

guilty. -May 23.
Persia, Russian minister to instructed by the Czar to conclude a new

commercial treaty.-ktay 3.
Polsnd, German syndicate boys 180,000 acres in, to divide luto amaîl

holdings, and selI to German colonists on the instalment plan.-
May 16.

Pope the, writes to tbe Arcbbishop, of Cologne, asking hlm tu admonish ail
tbe Germnant bisbops to be solicitors for the welfare of tbe working
classes-May 1.

Pope tbe, receives German pilgrims ait Rome, and eulogises Emperor WiI-
liam's efforts to ameliorate the condition of the working classes-
May 8.

Portugal, Delagoa Bay question, Mr. Loring U.S. minister, receives reply
from Portuguese government, in whicL the latter accepte thbe princi-
pa 10f arbitration, but proposes that annimpartil nainsal first
decide wbether the matter la a proper one or arbitration.....ay 3.

Portugal, ex-3dinister Carvaîho appointed inspector general of Portuguese
Af rica.-May 28.

Powderly, Gentral Master Workman, of tbe K. L., t rue bill foud againstp
for alleged conspiracy lu defeating Edward Callagban for tne Sena-
tonial nomination in 1888, and ruiuiug bis business.-May 16.

PruSsia, Pninoeand Princess Henry of, arrive at Windsor CIitte. -MUay 17.
QUEBEC.-Lemieux, M.P. P., 111 witb dise-âse of the throat.-May 3.

Liberal convention held lu Tara ball.-May 15.
Mercier Hon. Premier, addresses bis constituents at St. Hyacinthe-

May 17.
Mercier Hou. Premier, presents 34 medals tu soccessful schoîars lu the

night schools.-May 24.
Mons. Blaia cousecrated bisbop and coadjutcr to Mgr. Langevin lu ther

diocese of Rimouski.-May 18.
Robidoux Hon. Joseph E, sworu provincial secretary.-May 9.

RAJLWAYS.-Alton and Terre Haute RR. tu be boughit by tbe IlBilt
Four"I une ; rumoured î'rice $l10,000,000.-May 3.
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RAIL WAYS-Continued.,
Atlantic and Pacifie Ry. Go., annual election of directors in New

York.-May 27.
Beaver and Elwood Ry. Co. granted a charter at Harrisburg, Pa.

capital 850,000.-May 24.
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Ry. Go., H. K. Enos elected president of

-May 27.
Neville Island Ry. Go. grantedl a charter; capital $l00,000.-May 9.
Rutland Ry. leased to the Delaware &.Huds,)n Ganal Go. -May 6.
St. Louis and San Francisco railway directors at New York elect E.

F. Winslow presilient, and decide to increase capital stock by $10,,
000,000.-May 16.

Tobasco, Mexico, rajîroad8 t0 be built in.-May 11,
Toledo and Ohio Central RR. condenrd 10t pay $4,000 to the execu-

tors of the estate of Martin Gollin, ot Bucyrus, O., who was run over
and killed in 1889.-May 13.

RIOTS.-Bilboa, Spain, miners killed wlsile resisting gendarmes.-May 16.
Halle, Germany, Socialista and anti-Semitica create a riot,-May 18.
Hemburg, Germany, mounted police clear the streets; many errests

made.-May 13.
Iser Valley, Bohemia, strikers etteck factories and damage machinery.

-May 9.
Los Angeles, Gale., riot amongst Chinese at; one man shot and an-

other severely injured.-May 8.
Ortulla and Desierti. Portugal, serious riots amongst Ininers; soldiers

tire on the mob.-May 14.
Quelma, Algerie, Arabs pillage Jews' stores and are dispersed by

troops.-May 19.
Roubaix, France, serions labor riots et. -Mey 3.

Rubber goods, manufacturers of, decide to raise prices 35 per cent., owing
to rise iu crude rubber.-May 5.

Rubber gonds, manufacturers nieet in New York, and decide to advance
pruces of belting, packing hose, and ruechanical rubber goods gene-
rally front 10 to 25 per cent.-May 27.

RUSSIA-American and other cotton to be cultivated in the Grimes and
other places on the Black Sea coast. -May 19.

Locusts devastating Trans-Gaucasia.-May 14.
Minister of Justice orders bitherto exempted journals te be placed

under censorship.-May 22.
Finland, use of Russian languege made compulsory in.-May 9.
Russian minister to Persia instructed by the Gzar to conclude a new

commercial treaty with Persia.-May 3.
Siberian raiiroad commission on, reports that road will be.completed

ln ten years.-May 9.
Tomsk, Siberia, lire and cyclone at, which ruins three-qnarters of the

town; inhabitants lu terrible distress.-May 18.
St. Louis, new merchants' bridge opened.-May 3.
Samoa, British, American and German consuls at Samoa establish the

new government and open a custom house.-May 27.
Sandwich Islands, trouble expected over the epproaching elections.-May

17.

Beientific, Royal Society of Ganada meets at Ottawa, Ont.-May 27.
Scontlend, Grofters' renta on the Duke of Argyle's estates in Muli to be

reduced 39 per cent., and lu loua 27 per cent.; two-thirds of the
errears te be wiped out.-May 16.

Scotland, Duke of Ediuburgh opens the Electrical Exhibition at Edin-
burgh.-May 1.

SEIPPlNG.-"l Albauer"I SS. aud IlNerissa " SS. collide off the Scilly
Islands; former snnk, crew saved.-May 26.y

"Alexandries" steamer runs on the rocks near the Jack Strew Liglît-
house, Gananoque, Ont., in a log ; passengers landed safely.-May 5.

IlAurania" 5. runs dowu the steam launch "lYeda" off.Robbins'
Reef, N.Y.; tbree men drowned.-Nlay 25.
Ganopus" SS. goes ashore on the Persil Rocks, Rivière du Loup-
May 15.

"Ganopus" SS. towed off the reef at Rivière du Loup uninjured-
May 20.

"Charles Denîs " brig, front Philadelphia, çwith coal, goes eshore on
Whale Back, near Bath, Maine.-Iday 1.

"Circassien'I SS. struck by a tidal wave lu mid-ocean; one passen-
ger killed.-May 20.
CGity of Alexaudria " stranded ou the Florida coest.-May 15.

"Dacca" IlS., front London to Brisbane, strikes ou the Doedelus Reef
400 miles from Suez; passenqers take refuge on the reef, and are
rescued by the'1 Palaeuotta, ' and taken te Suez.-May 16.

"Eliza Mary>' schooner wrecked on one of New Hebrides IsIandý
duriug a storm on ldarch 4th; 51 people bast out of 79,; news report-
ed May 13.

Brie canal, big break in the tow-yath of, one pile west of WhitestowDj.
-ma 7 25.

SHIPPING-Continued.
Halifax, vessels arriving at, report very severe passages.-May 7.
"Hennah Leuder," British barque, whieh went ashore at Port Town 7

send, Wash., towed off, uniujured.-May 9.
"Harold"I SS., fromn Bilboa to Glasgow, founders off the Irish coast;

six persons drowned.-May 19.
"Jessie Breck"I schooner, wrecked at Nine Mile Poinlt, near Kingston,
Ont. ; crew lost.-May 18.

"lKingvalle" SS. fromt Stellin te New 'York musI into an iceberg
which stoves lu hier bow, stem sud bow plates, al, above water; no
passengers injured.-May 19. ,

îMartha, " Norwegien barque, rutn ashome atGCadroy near Cape Ray;
crew saved.-May 21.

"Nestorien " SS., Allen Line, ashore on the bight of New Castle,
neer Philadelphia, Pa.-May 26.

Ocean rýieing, IlGity of' Rome," 7 days, 5 hours, &b minutes; "Aura-
nia,' 7 days, 6 boums, 26 minutes; ',Aleska," 7 days, 8 bours, and
40 minutes.-May 25.

"Oneida"I wrecked on Hermines Rock, Lauck Island, lu Behring Ses;
77 d['hinamen ou their way to the canuing factory drowned, April
26.-News reported May 20.

"Ossipee " schooner, captain aud crew of, wrecked off, Isaec's Harbor,
May 6th, lended at Caeuse, N.S.I by SS. "Priucess Beatrice."1
May 9.

"Polynesien" and d Madras" SS. collide off Stettin; neither badly
damaged.-May 27.

"W. H. Fredson," four-msagtd schooner, front Boston for Philadel-
phia, ges azhore, on the west side of Block Liland ; crew saved.-
May 4.

"Wingate " SS., British, front Philadelphis, March 23, bas neyer mince
been beard trom.-May 7.

SOGIALISýM.-Dresden, Germany, three Socialista sentenced to four
months' imprisoument for posting notices declering a boycott
egeinst certain breweriei.-May 19.

Germany, Socielists introduce a bill lu the Reichstag for the protec-
tion of labor and the abolition of corn duties.-May 5.

Ghent, Belgium, 6,000 Socialists parade lu support of eigbt-hour day.
-May 4.

Socialiste and auti-Semitics riot et Halle, Germeny.-May 18.
South Americe, Paraguay, revolution breaks ont in.-May 1.
SPAIN.-Bercelone, fifty-two Anarchists errested et; documents seized et

their residences reveel plans for destroying railways with dynamite
aud setting lire to factories.-May 7.

Golumbus centeuary to be celebreted in 1892.-May 27.
General Dahen, sentence of imprisoument egeinat, for breecb 0f mili-

tary discipline, remitted by a royal decree.-May 9.
Madrid, the Senate approves of universel snffrage. -May 1.

SPORTS.-Racing, Brooklyn, N.Y., Gestaway Il. wins the Brooklyn
lndicap.-May 15.

Racing, Laenie Race Track Huntress wins the final avent in the
Kentucky Jack-Pot Stakes 6y two lengths.-May 26.

Pugitism, John L. Sullivan te meet "lJoe " MeAuiliffe with gloves te a
finish for 310,000 a side. -May 17.

pugilism, Chicago; Pete Jackson and Ed. Smith light Oive rounds;
neither gains any adventage.-Mey 19.

Sculling, Sydney, N. S. W., Kemp defeats MeLean on tbe Paremette
river.-May 15.

Sculliug, Sydney, N. S. W., Wm. OGConnor te row Peter MeLean.-
lley 16.

Shooting, Rome, Italy. International Rifle Gontests opaned by King
Humbert.-May 5.

Toronto, Ontario Jockey Glub's race meeting.-May 24.
STANLEY H. M., given a reception byithe Emin Relief Gommittea, prince

of Wales presides.-May 2.
Steted lu London tbat he has declined t0 become British subject.-

May 3.
Goes to Windsor and 18 given audience by the Quee.-May 6,
It i8 stated thet the Queen will meke him a knight commander of St.

Michael and St. George.-May 8.
Steted to have made treeties lu the interest of England with ail the

tribes from Albert Nysuzo t0 Begamoyo.-Mey i9.

Says lie is weary of Englend's apethy lu regard to operations cerried
on in Africa b y the Germans.-May 12.

Reception to, ln the Gnildhall, London.-May 13.
Sir James Fergusson lu the Ime riel Gommons 8tetes thet Stanley's

African treaties were net euthorized by the Government.-May 16.
To be merried bu Miss Dorothy Tennant.-May 17.
To retire front the erene of active exploration lu Africe, but wi11

eccept governorsbip or soma position ot direction aud command ln
thet country.-May 19.

Denies thé reports of continuel quarrejý ivitb Emn ou tboir way tu
the cQst.-14e7 20,
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S;TORýMS.-Cbiciigo, Ill., heavy hailstorm at.-May 24.
Jefferson City, Mo., wind storm demolishies a number of buildings.-

Iiay 12.
Johnstown, Pa., beavy rain and thunder storm ; sonie of the streets

flooded.-May'25.
Kentucky and West Virginia, severe, sweeps sorne of the counties of

and does great damage to property and crops.-May 23.
Natchez, Misa.. storm damages a n,,mber of buildings, roof of the

IlDemocrat " building carried away.-May 5.
Neche, N. D., eight inches otf snow foIts at.-Msva 14.
Springfield, Ill., wind storni blows down the steeple of St. Agnes's

Cburch.-May 12.
SI'RIKES.-Atnstria, strikes in Moravia and Silesia end, men resume work

on the old terms.-Msy 5.
Bakers, Pesth, Hungary, 1,500 men strike.-May 4.
Barcelona, Spain, incb of strikers sets fire to a tool but, and attacks a

print:ng office wbere siege proclamations were being printed, miii-
tary charge the mob.-May 2.

Bilboa, Spain, strike extending to wharfmen and biîîldprs, tronps
patrol the streets, strikers threaten to use dynamite on factories.-
May 17.

Bricklayers and stonematsons, Ottawa, strike continues.-MVay 2.
Biiilders, dyers and w-eavers, of Stettin, Meerane and Gorlitz, Ger-

tnany, strike for increase of wages.-May 9.
Currenters and masons, Berlin, Germany, men supportedl by their

union.-May 7.
Carpenters, Boston, 1800 men strike for the eight-bour day; estimated

that 2000 men bave alrpady beeu grantedl the eight-hour day hy
about 100 firme wbo are not members of the Matster Builders' Asse-
csation.-May 1.

Carpenters, Chicago, strlke setfled in favor of the men, eigbt-hotir
day and other concessions granted.-May 6.

Carpenters, Detroit, Micb., strike for eight-hour day and 30 cents an
hour.-May 1.

Carpenters, Louisville, Ky., 1,000 men on strike for eight hours work
and 25 cents an bour.-May 2.

Carpenters, New York, strike sucecessful.-Msfy 6.1
Carpenters, Philadelphia,_demand nine-hour_ daan35ctsn

bour.-May I. -a n 5cnsa
Goal miners, Bellaire and Cambridge, O., 600 men stnike against the

use of the screen.-May 6.
Goal minera, Peoria, fil., 1000 men on strike for higher wages.-

May 1.
<J hiers, Pilson, Bohemis, 8,000 men on strike.-May 20.
Dock laborers, Liverpool, 300 men strike for an advance to six shil-

lings a day.-May 27.
Fishiermen, Pensacola, Fia., strike for advance of one cent a pound

and prompter settlements.-May 7.
Fishermen, Pensacol a, Fia., men return f0 work without havîng

obtained their demands.-Mlay 9.
Gas workers, Hamburg, Germany, city in darkness.-May 12.
Gas workers, Paris, tbeir places taken by Belgians.-May 3.
Granite workers, Quincey, Mass., 1,500 men demand the eight-bour

day.-May 1.
Hotel waiters, Obicago.-May 19.
Iron workers, MeKeesport, Pa., 3,000 employees of tbe National Tube

Works Company strike for 10 par cent. advance in wages.-May i-,,
Irish railroad strike ended..-May 4.
Koeniguihof, Bohemia, 3,000 mnen go on strike and force ail tbe f>actt.-

ries to stop work.-May 13.
Masons and bricklayers, New Haven, Conn., 700 men strike for

increase lu wages.-May 5.
Masons and carpentars, Hamburg.-May 5.
Mesons, Copenhagen, nmen demand higber wages and reduction offthe

bours of labor.-May 13.
Messenger boys, Npw York ; Mutuel District Messenger Company's

boys on strike.-May 22.
.Miners, Antrini, N. Y., strike owîng to the refusai of the coal coin-

pany to pay a five to, ten per cent. increase in wages.-May 9.
Miner@, Nortbern Illinois, strike settled.-May 9.
Miuera, Washington, Ind., 1000 men strike for bigber wages.-May 7.
Nine tbousaud workinzmen strike et Prague, .Austria.-May 5.
Planing mili-bands, Buff'alo, N.Y., nine-bour day demanded and no

reduction in wages.-May 20.
Prague, l3ohemia, large machineryr works compelled to stop owing to

fear i nspiredl by the strikers.-May 7.
Railway men, Austria, strikers conceded bigber wages.-May 5.
RRilway men, Cleveland, O., fifty conductors and brakemen of tbe '

Valley 11.R. strike for higher Wiages.-Mey l7ý

STRIKES-Cantinued.
Saab, door and blind makers, Rochester, N. Y., 200 men strike for

nine bours witbout reduced pay.-May 1.
Steamboat men, Puget Sound, strike for an advanca of $5 a montb.

-May 7.
st one maqons 'and bricklayers, Joliet, Ill., union men on strike for

bigher wagel; and tbe eigbt-bour day.-May 17.
Tailors, London, Eng., 6,000 men on strike.-May 7.
Tanners, Cbicago, 500 meL strike fcr nine bours work and ten hours

pay.-May 7.
Timbermen, Hancock, Mlcb., men of the Atlantic Copper mine strike

for $1.75 a day.-May 1.
SUICIDES.- Bethlehemi, Pa., Miss Alice Mf. Gernaud baugs ber8elf, wbile

lahuring under temporary aberration of miind.-MNay 17.
Deayton,, O , Lombard Marquart, a lunatic, bangs bimself in tbe

County Infantry.-May 23.
Eaton, O., Dr. A. C. Hawley shoote hiniseif; no cause assigned.-

May Il.
Florence, Ark., Edward Kenna, superintendent of tbe Landale Bote!,

bangs hiruself.-May 22.
Helena, Mont., E. P. Crosby commits suicide while temporarily insane.

-May 16.
Hillsboro, N. H., Eddie Scribner, a 13 year.old boy, bangs himself, a

punisbmeut inflicted the day before was tbe cause.-May 6.
Kansas City, Mo., W. F. Crane, a lawyer, commits suicide wbile tein-

porarily insane.- May 13.
Ottawa, William Paquette jnnips from the IlSoo"I train and is killed.

-May 16.
Paris, France, a young girl commis suicide by leaping from the

tower of the Catbedral of Notre Dame.-May 20.
Portsmoutb, Eng., Thomas .McSheane, U. S. consular agent, shoots

himself.-MNay 19.
New York, John Hanlon, prisoner in the Tombo, baugs hitnseif.-

M ay 26.
New York, Samuel Cook shoots hiniseif, no cause assigned.-Majy 19.
San Antonio, Tex., Lieut. E. B. Weeks, Quartermaster U. S. A., shoots

bimaself f rom despondency.-May Il.
San Francisco, R. B. Schwartz Kopf, claiming to represent N.Y.

Mutîtual Life Insurance Company, commitii suicide in the Baldwin
Hotel.-May 1.

Sumatra, Acheen, Duitcb lose tbree killed and fourteen wounded lnau endeavor to recover a position froin wbicb they had been driren
by natives.-May 21.

Switzerland, election for members of the Cantonal Council results intbe return of a msjority of Liberals.-May 4.
Sï ndicates, Cuban Central Railway contract awarded to an Engligb

syndicate.-May 26.
Syndicate, granite business, Quincy, Mass., Englisb syndicate reported to

be in negotiation for.-May 19.
Telegrapb, international telegrapb conference opens at Paris, France; 117

delegates present.-May 16.
TEMPE RANC E.-Bancor, Me., "loriginal package" IIaee, James Maguire

Ouned $100 or 90 days' jeu; bie appeals; to Suprema Court.-May 15.
Boston, Mass., liquor probibited to bie serveil front bars, and only 10 b.

taken witb food at ail saloons.-May 20.
Georgzia Temperance Association opens it annual session tn Atlanta.

-Ma 8.
Hion. W. E. Gladstone, in a letfer on the licenuing question, says thatthe introduction of license bill into tbe Imperial Parliament, which

provides for compensation for lois of licenses, bas already increaced
the value of publican's property by' probably £50,O00,000.-May 22.

Knigbts Templar bold their conclave at Lock Haven, Pa.-May 26.
London, Eng., temperance partî' decides to, oppose the Govern-

ment Bill for the suspension of licenses.-May 3.
London, Eng., Congregational Union denounices Government's scbeme

for compensation of publicans deprivedl of their licenses.-May 13.
"Original packages,"1 Leecbburg, Pa., a local option town, carîoadof beer sold in, committee of citizens decide to prosecute the seller;
streets fiuedl witb drunken men.-May 24.

Prohibition State Convention of Delaware beld ln Dover, 39 delegatespreseut.-May 8.
Topeka, Kan., women indignant river the effects of fthe "original

p ackage"I decision and are banded together to enforce the Statelaw in spiteof the àuPreme Court decision.-May 2 1.
L'beatricsl, Baruay, German actor, celebrates his jubileeaet the Berliner

Theatre, Berlin.-May 2.
['beatrical, Gilbert and Sullivan, author and composer, repnrted to bave

dissolved partnersbip tbrougb disagreements.-May 15.
rrain George Francis, arrives at London on his trip round the world.-

May 10.
Lrain George Francis arrives et New York in his journey against tWrouhsd the Worli.-May 199
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Train George Francis, passes through Albany, N.Y.-May'19.
Train George Francis, completes bis trip round the world at Tacoma)

Wash.; trne 67 days, 17 bours and 3 minutes.-May 25.
TRUSTS. -Breweries, Springfield, 0., two breweries bought by an Eng-

lish syndicale for $608,004.-May 1.
City of Mexico, Graf Brewery of Toluca passes into the bands of trust,

with a capital of $5,0OO,OOO-May 5.
Lancashire, Eng., cotton corner being formed.-May 15.
Phosphate lands, Florida, Engltsh syndicate purchases one thousand

acres of, in Marion couinty.-May 1.
Tupper Hou. C. H., arrives at Ottawa from Washington, D.C.-May 17.
TURKEY.-Syria, Druses and Maronites lighting in the Lebanon district.

-May 9.
Aibanians attack and lilunder a provision train on its way from Irek

to Cettinge;. one woman killed and several people wounded.-May
13.

Russia. pressing the Porte for payînent of the arrears of the war indem-
nity.-May 19.

Buyukdere, near Constantinople, daughterof the Cbief Dragonman of
the Russian embassy, assaulted by four Turkisb soldierà wbu were
afterwards captured.-May 22.

Turkisb officer and students who assanlted wife and daughter of the
chiel'dragonman of the Russian embassy are sentenced to, six months
imprisonment,followed by life banisbment to, Tripoli, by the Turkish
government.-May 24ý

UNITED STATES.-Appointments, Steele George W., to be governor of
Oklaboma.-May 8.

Ârmy and Military .Academy, Appropriation Bis reported in the
U.S. Senate.-May 7.

Census act, bill passed amending the, in the U.S. Representatives.-
SMay 22.

Co yrnght bill defeated by 126 to 98 in the U.S. Representatives.-

Castorus Administrative bill passed with amendments in the U. S.
Senate..-May 2.

Diplomatic and Consular Appropriation Bill reported to, tbe U.S. Re-
presentatives andi passed.-Mny 3.

General Grant statue, Senate Bill, appropriating $300,O00 for, in
Washington, passed.-May 17.

Inter-continental Ry., President Harrison sends a letter to Congress
from. Secretary Blaine transmitting a plan for a preliminary survey
of.-May 20.

Inter-State Commerce Law; bill întroduced to the U.S. Representa.
tives by Mr. Boutelle, amending, so that nothing contained in il shahl
be constructed to authorize sale or traffic in intoxicating liquors in
any prohibition state.-May 6.

Kemmier execution; Supreme Court at Washington denies the appli-
cation for a writ of error; execution by electricity to be carried out.
-May 23.

Kentucky senatorship, .1. G4. Carlisle nominated by the Democratic
caucus for.-May. 16.

Kenucky senatorship, Hlon. J. G. Carlisle elected by the Kentucky

UNITED STATES- Continue d.
Liberty Ibland, Senator Chandler in the tJ. S. Senate reports joint

resolution authorizing and directing decretary of War to use Liberty
Island as a public park.-May 17.

Local taxation, Mr. Ingallk introduces a bill to abolish, in the U. S.
Senate.-May 1.

McKinley TariffBull passed in flouse by 164 to 142.-May 21.
Morrili Pension Bill passed in the U. S. Representatives.-May 1.
Oklahoma, President Harrison approves of the act establishing a tem -

porary government in.-May 2.
Oklahoma, U. S. Senate confirms the appoiniment of G. W. Steele, of

Indiana, as governor of'.-May 14.
Public debt decreased since April ist by $7,500,OO.-May 1.
Pension Appropriation Bill passed in U. S. Senate.--May 9.
Restriction of immigration, Mr. Flower, of New York, presents a peti-

tion from citizens of New York in the House of Representatives.
Washington, D.C., in favor of.-May 14.

Reciprocity with Canada, House Committee on Foreign Affaîrs at
Washington feport a resolution, providing that when the President
is intormed that Canada desires a reciprocity treaty wiîh the U.S.,he shail appoint three commissioners to consult with 'Canadian
commissioners; commissioners then to report to the President, who
will lay their report before Congress.-May 2.

Sergeant-at-arxns Col. W. P. Canaday, of the Senate, resigus.-May 19.
Squadron of Evolution leaves Malta for Algiers.-May 1.
Squadron of evolutiou, officers of, given a dinner by the garrison

officers at.A lgiera.-May 7.
TariffBill, date flxed for the beginning of the operations of the, is

July 1, but it is thought at Washington, that a provision will be
inserted postponing its operations tili July 1, 1891.-May 3.

Tariff Bill,McKinley opens the dehate ou, in the House of Representa-
tives, Washing ton, D O .- May 7.

Tariff Bill discussed in the U.S. Representatives; Mr. Bland denounces
the bill as a measure of petty thievery and highway robbery.-May
16.

Tariff Bill, U.S. Representatives, by 121 to 93, resolve to wiud up the
tariff debate in a tew days.-May 16.

Tariff Bill discussud in U.S. Senate, on motion of Mr. Sherman It was
voted t0 consider bill in full committee instead of' referring it to
sub-comrnittee.-May 27.

University of United States, bill to establish, introduced mbt U. S.
Senate by Mr. Edînunds.-May 14.

West Point Appropriation Bill passed by U. S. Senate,-May 9.
Worsted Classification Bill passed ln te U. S. Representatives.-.

May 1.
Universal Suffrage, the Spanish Senate approves of.-May 1.
Washington, Sir Julian Pauncefote, British minister, entertains Vice-

President and Mrs. Morton at dinner.-May 2.
World's Pair, Gage Lyman J., elected president of the DirectorsMay 1.
World's Fair, Pennsylvania Ry. Co. contributes a large sum, said tu be

$275,000, towards the World's Fair at Chicago.-Miay 9,
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Aide n's Manifold Cyjc1opedia.

America and Artemis are the beginning and ending of the
second volume of Alden's Manifold Cyclopedia, which, even

better than the first, fuifils the promises of the publisher's pros-

pectus. It is a really handsome volume of 640 pages, half-

Morocco binding, large type, profusely illustrated, and yet sold,

for the price of 85 cents; lo th binding onIy 60 cents-postpaid.

Large discounts even from these prices are allowed to early sub-

scribers, the price being gradually advanced as the work progress-

es ; particulars s2nt on request.

The Manifold Cyclopedia is, in many wnys, unlike any other

Cyclopedia. It undertakes to present a survcy of the entire

circle of knowlcdge, wbether of WORDS or of THINGS, thus

conibining the characteristics of a Cyclopedia and a Dictionary,

including in its vocabulary every word which has any dlaim to a

p!ace in the English language. Its forma of publication is as

unique as its plan-the 'l'Ideal Edition " iLs publisher calls it, and

the popular verdict seems to sustain bis dlaim. It certainly is

delightfully couvenient. Iii will flot be strange if this proves to

be the great popular cyclopedia. It certainly is worthy of

exainination by ail searchers after knowledge. The publisher

sends a specimen volume on receipt of price, to be returned if

not wanted. JOHIN B. ALDEN, Publisher, New York, Chicago,
or Atlanta.
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